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to become sTadf-TT- v

Miami Uetrcr--- 3.
TCS E5PTY crura.

When the newspaper men and wom
Is that they eat down ' Cad . bad quits
a little conversation: what they dis-
cussed I do not " now remember- and

Caes' net ciy be never, met ZZr. Cat ts.
lie says L3 docs not remember, of hav-

ing ever met Governor Catta of Flor-ida- .-

St. Augustine Itecprd. , . ,

IN TEN
SUNDAYWEEKLYDAILY would not undertake, to give any of NadhsbCOMPANY.PUBLISHING.JOURNAV their conversation. There is, how

TkUs

en of the United States meet in New
York-thi- s week." in attendance on the
convention of the Associated Press and
the American Newspaper Publishers
convention, there will be one ' missing;
whose empty chair will be bard to fill.

ever, no doubt in the-- world about raylyOIS K. MAYES, Pree. and Gen. Manar
HOWARD LEE MATES, Sec and Troa-a- . 3J--introducine them and about tneir tail

PIEIZS COLILIETOTing together on the floor pf the house.
I also remember introducing? Champ

Conducted from im to 1915 Under, the
Editorship and Management of

Col. Frank 1 Mayea.
The Editor and Publisher of April --o Gwanteedi

?.lreckleto carries notice of the death, of Wil Clark to the governor ...

An Attractive Foldor.
Accr-rrsj-- -3f pUarant invititira

for C llttrr-rll- Ji to attend tie n;;:-in- g

cl tr CtsXa Press Association J.i
Penxxcc: is a C' !ia Map and IZzrly
History cf renaacfrU, an exceeiixr'y
neat and tetire-tjr-y brochure Vzz.t ti
Miami Cliam'ber of Commerce trouJ
do well to. take a toe at before is-sui- ny

ltslitrrature for another year.
The folder Is pubUshed by the Penea-
cola chamber of commerce. Miami
Metropolis.

C
"With best wishes, I am,

--Yours very truly,
"--

"FRANK CLARK."
"X received this and send you copies

liam DeKalb Showalter, editor of that
publication for the past year, and for
twenty years connected with a number
of the leading newspapers of the coun-
try."- ' " - .V:';:

store iii:n O Ci t::. r, t- -l

many a sue; . : !1 xiULsJ ci adver-
tising can be traced to Xlar&hatl FielJ.

By offering a big leader at , a sale,
by leaving days - when certain dsrrt-me- r

j offered goo3 at tilo-r- r cct. by
wlatV bearing, aocuniulitlcsj. cf od-- 3
and ends at special prices, the Field
advertisements were always exciting
literature for the bargain-hunter- s, and
as they were constantly : before the
people, there was never any. fsrettlng
of the attractions at the liarshall
Field stores.

Aggregate sale of goods at small
profits' bring the big returns. The
merchant who has sense enough to put
his prices as low as poasrtle without
actual loss on each sale, and then goes
after business in the aggregate, is the
merchant who not only makes the big
fortune but wins the devotion of the
buying public. Merchandising is a
science, a science of selling goods so
fast that they never have a chance

, MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Entered aa second class matter at the
poBtoffice in Peneacola. FTa,. under Act
of Congress, March 3, 1879.

p
i

?!. .T vases
pores and tissues of iLeaves the skin clear, soft, O

leading toilet cocntcn. IfJ, by mail, two sizes, 60c. J

Successful Merchandising.
. Marshall Fle.ld used to say: "Suc-

cessful merchandising einfply means
keeping your stock ' moving all the
time. Motion is the life of business."
, And to get motion, Marshall Field
went after his customers. He did not
build a great store and stock it . with

and have sent copies o : xne Times- -
Union, the Metropolis and the FalmTELEPHONES Mr. Showalter was known not only500 VATIOMAX. TQXCT-Ca-, ft,Business Office Beach, Post, which latter I hope willas one of the most original and versa

I

J
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Advertising Department 48
S3 publish them. Your remember thatEditorial Rooms tile, but one of the most fearless men

10 the profession, and one of the most the Washington corresponaem me
, ji.h.h ..M r"iT t ana wsji io ot uucunac

kindly. The Editor and Publisher says:Office: Journal Bids;.. Intendencla and
ILun Street. ...... " m: : after be was "discovered" did; he

"His health began to fail last fall, but non denied aU knowledge of ever customersJmarIne the
Ing en LAW. IWOnlil rnntlnnA. tn nmimhcr his ex- -

L. E. NOBLES
.'- - Agents

Uzri Schaffner & IMai

Kirechuaintt Suit

Hie rtomach TreufjOver.JobnR. Barker. BatUo Creek, TJch
writes ; was troubled with heartburn,
indigestion and liver complaint until I
began uaing Chamberlain's Tablets, then
my trouble was over." If you are
troubled with Indigestion or constipation
give them a trial. They will do you
good. '

he refused to stop work. Although It
was apparent to friends and business

For the benefit of Mr. Ranson dnce withou some reminder of It,
associates that he was rapidly ' declin

V"Pa says
That he is goLn' to .,v.u aiAM nr Tnft nniLnni nr r " - w

.L"! vrit nlain that keeping his stock moving from theing, he resisted all entreaties "to leave
his desk and go away on a vacation
that had been arranged for him. . By
almost sheer force Mr. Showalter was

we have published no newspaper cor-

respondence from Washington on the
finally induced to cease work about the subject at hand. What we puDusnea

was a letter from Congressman J. G.
Cannon written to a Mr. C. B. Arnold,

middle of last February, but by, mat
time he had gone too far to fight sue
cessfully the ravages of tuberculosis,
which . disease had imbedded itself In
his throat.

Join the Overall Club.
And Bister says
He will be a disgrace to the family.
But he never seems
To care
How he disgraces
Her. '
But ma says
Pa ain't groin to do
Any such thing.
Land knows ;
Gingham and overalls is high
Enough now;
Thought
Pa runnni up the prices,
The way he's a min' to.
With his two hundred and fifty
Pounds.

"For a time thereafter he did seem
to rally. A few days before his death
he told Editor and Publisher staff as
sociates that he felt he would be
strong enough to go away to the coun
try very soon and rest up in a little

a winter visitor in St. Augustine, who
is a constituent of "Uncle Joe" Cannon
and who asked that the letter be pub-
lished "in fairness to" the Illinois con-

gressman, who, Mr. Arnold said, "la
my friend." In this letter Mr.Cannon
said, "I -- have '. no recollection of ever
meeting Governor Catts of Florida,
and the statement that I had entered
into a reciprocal agreement with him
or any other real or prospective sena-
tor as to legislation, is so ridiculous
as to be a threadbare Joke."

If Mr. Cannon would sign such a
statement in a letter (and we saw his
signature) he probably would not
hesitate to give such a statement to
the newspaper men at Washington. He

shack Mrs. Showalter and he had rent ,7- -
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ed down on the Jersey .shore, near
West End, from which he could com
municate each day to and from New
York. He was in high hopes of gettingcity ofPensacola the convention

Florida. back to duty in. time to greet old
friends at the annual conventions of

Nobody has been heard to complain the Associated Press and the American
Newspaper Publishers Association,because the trout are striking.- -

Swat the fly, before lie gets here, POLITICAL ANfiOU-CslMENT- S.

which he had covered so often for Edi
tor and Publisher, and among the mem
here of which organization his acquain
tances were legion." -1y cleaning up and keeping clean.

.Primary,Subject to the Democratic
' June a.The man who owns his own home,

Juit alts back and laughs at the
For Sheriff:

A. CARY ELLIS.
J. S. FILLJNQIM.
JOS. A. HICKS.
HURT'S WHITAKER.
J. C. VAN PELT.

Three associations of bankers meet-
ing in Peneacola in one week, and
then talk of hard times.

Now the annual strife between
neighbors, over the gardens and the
hens, has about arrived, .

For County Judge:
HENRY BELLINGER.
M. E. MOSEY.
ROBERT P. STOUT.

For State Attorney:
R. A. McQEACHY.
HARRY W. THOMPSON.

Some people are born square, some
achieve squareness and some have

quare-hea- ds thrust upon them.

SOLDIERS' EDUCATIONAL BELL
The Wisconsin legislature enacted a

soldiers' educational bill, which will af-
fect the, lives of 10,000 meiv if that
number desires to take advantage of
its opportunities. The bill became ef-
fective Immediately after" Its passage
and the education will 'be available
within five years, it Is estimated that
the cost of the measure for this year
will be about $3,800,000, with a total
cost or the five year period of fiS.OOO- ,-

000.;. : , r

Money to finance the bill will be
raised by a one mill tax annually on the
general property of the state and a sur-
tax on incomes. Two-thir- ds of ihe sum
necessary Is to be raised by the general
property tax. On corporation net In-

comes over $7,000 and Individual net
incomes over $12,000 the educational
surtax is i.2 per cent.
, .The privileges of the bill are open to
all soldiers, sailors, marines and nurses
from Wisconsin, who - served more
than three months in the w jrld war.

For Representative to Legislature, groupe

W. E. ROWLAND.
JOHN CLAY SMITH, v

More than 63,000 automobile license
'tags have already been issued by State
Comptroller Amos, against 59,000 last
year. , For Representative to Legislature:

J. LEO ANDERSON
FRANK X. CARROLL. ' IBTXOyi the cruclc brcad,d

U " v - .... w ..

The Bonifay Advertiser says: "Do
you know what kills a town? Here it
is : It is when some poor, miserable,
dwarf ted soul " tries to put it in his'pocket. ...

For County SolleKort
WALTER KEHOE.
WM. FISHER. primitive tirncc, mtroc'r 'N f v I'f'l from ramo rtroxxnd by-hira- clFor Clerk of Circuit Court:
HERBERT P. CARO.
L. W. HARDY.
JAMES MACQIBBON.

More than 8,000 people visited the
Yerkes observatory at Williams Bay,
Wis., on - Saturday afternoons last- -summer.

3
CLARK 8AYS HE INTRODUCED

CATTS. -

The Evening Record has Just re-
ceived ' the following communication

For Clerk of the Court of Record:
C. Q HALL.. "

LAWRENCE MAYO.
W. P. RICE."Another Mexican state revolts, says

a headline.1 So does .the rest of the
world, whenever they think of - the
state of Mexico. ' "

on rude stones, to tke fine-textur-
ed,

taotesine, racket
cruoted loaf of today, ia a
lon(J step in improvement,
but even in tbe bando of tbs
moat skillful boucerlfe, ood
bread is largely a matter-o-f
tood luck or knack--M

For County Commissioner, District No. 1,

GEO. A. BRIOQS. ,

Q. J. MORGAN.
T. T. WENTWORTH, JR.

from Robert Ranson, of St. Augustine,
enclosing a letter from Congressman
Frank Clark, of the Second- - Florida
district, which is also published: . . ,

I "The enclosed may indicate what an
artistic liar the Times-Unio- n and the
Met have for a correspondent at

i Washington. I fear they .are digging
Tar Ceunty Commissioner District No. 2.

EDWARD P. PRESTON.

In Vienna they are forming bare-
foot clubs. Pretty soon they will be
forming fadless clubs, or the world

x will go to smash. ,
PHILIP SANCHEZ.
GUS A. SODERLIND,

ff County Commissioner District No. 8:
u c ft ANDY.
HENRY GARRETT.

"Florida's relative position as to the
number of farm animals is forty-fo- ur

per cent higher than it' was ' ten years
ago, and in values is one hundred and
eighteen per cent higher. Per County CommlMloiHr District No. 4:

W. C. BARRINEAlj.
HENRY CHALKER.
B. C COOPER.

"

W. T, FLOYD.
JOHN R. M. GATES. LSI

When Pensacola makes . her report
to the Mississippi Valley Association
those delegates from the middle west
will situp and take notice.

During the first 1$ days in January,
1920, more than 14 millions dollars
worth of domestic spirituous liquors
were exported from the United States.

For county Commissioner, District 6:
L. S. GILMORE.
j7 D. MeCURDY.
j. F. RIGBY.

I)
r Baked by daylight, sold fresh from the brera, typifies hijtect csTneht

reachedln bread making;. It is always unijcrtnt clzyays theereatr.is,Srt9
For Harbor Maoto"

J. tU. otnwmBis.

Fletcher's grave deeper than they did
Bob Davis's and Taliaferro's.

Very truly yours,
"ROBERT RANSON."

(Copy.)
House of Representatives

Washington.
"April 9. 1920.

"Mr. Robert Ranson,
"St. Augustine, Florida.

"Dear Mr. Ranson: -

"Your favor of the 6th instant Just
reached me. -

"On the occasion when Governor
Catts was visiting Washington, Mr.
Smithwick. my colleague, took the
governor on the floor of the house
when the house was in session. As you
know the governors of "the different
states have the right to go on the floor
of either the house or the senate while
those bodies are in session. When I
walked into the house I met Governor
Catts and after I had talked with him
a few minutes I introduced a number
of the members to "him. I remember
distinctly that he expressed a desire
to meet Mr. Cannon and I went over
on the republican side of the house
and asked Mr. Cannon to walk over
with me to ; the democratic side and
meet " Governor Catts, the governor of
Florida. Mr. Cannon immediately
arose and went with me and I intro-
duced the governor and my recollection

For County Board of Public Instruction.
C. E. GRAHAM. Baked in spotless, sanitary, sunny, 'i'xocm&y-7Lvi- f

The United States manufactures 85
per cent of all automobiles in the
world. Great Bratain, France, Germany
and Italy constructing most of the
remaining ; 15 per cent, y ; volving oven process yrhich transforms each loaf --size, piece of creamyFor County Board of Public Instruction,

1District 9i
M. SEMPLE. dough mto a fine-textur-ed loaf whose iriimitame goodness is sealed in

J Apy a toasty, goiaen, au-ov- er crust,Delegate, Third District:
IE. M. COLLINS.
WM. I-- WILSON. 4"

Professor Multon, of Chicago Uni-

versity declares that the message to
Mars which Professor Goddard, of
Clark College intends to send is a joke.
If he hits Mars it may prove to be a
boomerang. II

For Justice of the Peace, District 3s
WILL L. JOHNSON.
D. A. NEE.
CLARENCE J. STOKES, w

Federal (System of Bakeries of America, oper-
ating its own Federal Bakeries is 374 cities-wit- h

from 1 to 10 bakeries ia each controlling its
own flour mills s3d its own jnenufaetsriag plant
for making ' entry piece pf its remarkable day
light baking equipment, makes this wondrous
Bread possible at popular prices.

Federal rete3 of Bakeries of the $ota, lae
operating trader rlxkts of the parent organisa-
tion, controls the rijbt to own and operate Fed
era! Cakertes fa .North and South Carolina, Geor-
gia and Plorlia; 2? Federal Bakeries are In fall
operation and plans are being coaaasruaated for
tbe adittioj: pf y more.

The backbone of the railroad strike
has been broken, and now it would be
a good idea to break the neck of some
Of the instigators, who hail from the
land of the Soviet.

Per Constable, District No. :
S. J. JONES.
MICHAEL MURPHY.

(Paid Advertisement),
The putlic is inyited to jnepect a Federal sunlit, sanitary , spotleee

daylight bakery and becqme . acucratsirj with the ' cleanliness oi the
bakery and the distinctiv-- e merits ,o Federal Batcry gooda.

. Of the 74 flying fatalities in the
V. S. air service during 1919, 83 per
cent are attributed to the fault or
carelessness of the pilot as the pri-
mary cause, and 8 per cent to the
failure of the plane. t 1
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"Whoever will prosper In any line of
life must save his own ,tlme and do
his own thinking. He must spend
neither time nor money which he has
not earned. David Starr Jordan,"

: Five hundred thousand dollars 8 per
cent ' Cumulative, Sinking Fund, First
Preferred Stock and 5,000 shares of Com-
mon .Stock, no par value, ere effered as
an unusual investment opportunity.
These shares trill be sold in tlos cf i
share of . Common and i share cf Pre
ferred at the price of 1 10 fcr etch tlocl;;

8 per cent Cumulative Dividends-o-n the
Preferred Stock are : payable quarterly,
on March i, June l, September 1, and
Drcember - u Offered for subscription,
subject to sd!otne nt The right is re-

served to rejret any and all subscriptions
cr to tllot a smaller number of shares
than su'jrr-e-d for.

11

vThe citizens of Elmore Ala.) county
have a fine idea of how to build roads.
Fast on the heels of the $25,000,000
atate bond election, Elmore citizens,
left their work for three days and de-
voted their personal attention to El-
more's roads. Every business house
and office, except public offices, were
closed for three days and white and
black, young, middle-age- d and old,
worked the Elmore roads. That is . the
kind of spirit that puts over roads and
other public improvements.

U '71

: Ail inquiries and subscriptions for this ctcck should be directed to
th5 nearest office of our Fiscal Acenb, SECURITIES SALES CO.
64 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.; Srn::r.ole Hotel Building, Jack-
sonville, Fla.; 025 Grcvler Gt Nev Cjtens, La.; Brown-Mar- x Build-

ing, Birmirijham Alri.;-20- 3 Lctta A.rccic, Oarlotte, N. C.
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A suit and cloak manufacturer re-
marked to a group of friends: I lost
1200.000 last year through advertis-
ing." ,,.,-- :

One of his friends remarked: "That
ie an absurd statement for you to
make. Why, you never spent a dollar
in advertising in your life."

"I know it, said the s. and c. m.,
"but my competitors are advertising
and they are doing so well that theyare hurting my businesa, It's true
that I lost.f20Q,000 last year, through
their advertising." Exchange.

Each line should be a weli known proverb, but tt trCzt rt tpot la the vowels. II you supply the miasms vowels tcrrrra O I l:r
ywu na msmm nave tpt rrwrcCi vSrt tX V7TAnswer to xesterdzs trssit: S mtU. 1111 CCH. . IZ-- r t r


